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Hummingbird 
John Smith
DADGAD

When I met her she was just engaged 
I was only twenty-three
She left right when I said hello
I pursued her in my dreams
And when I found the courage
For to speak more than a word
She was dressed in green and wild as night 
All like a Hummingbird

She stole my heart some more each day 
She said “You should be mine”
We married in her father’s house
Beneath the autumn sky
Blissfully I watched her 
Darting round and out of sight
I knew I couldn’t hold on long
These hands are much too tight

Yes she slips, there she slides
Here she comes and there she flies

She said she’d travel by my side 
Unless death should do us part
It was in some crowded city street
There stopped her beating heart

So, gone before we made one year 
Like all good things she passed
She disappeared into the breeze
And flew out for the last

In these times of constant change
I am holding on for you
The one whose affections I still crave 
The one my world clings to
And these words of mine escape my mouth
And travel without bounds
Up through the clouds and into space
There run devotion’s sounds
You can hear them!

Yes she slips, there she slides
Here she comes and there she flies

If I could be with her again
I don’t know what I would say
But I’ll always know her by her shape
Between the night and day
She comes to me in glimpses now
As fleeting as a word
Flashes bright and disappears
My darling Hummingbird.

Lowlands Of Holland
Trad Arr. Smith
DADGAD

The night that we were married and laid upon our bed
A man came to my chamber and stood at my bedhead
Said “Up, arise young married man and come along with me
To the lowlands of Holland to fight your enemy”

Well I held my love all in my arms, thinking he might stay
But the captain gave an order and he was forced to march away
Said “There’s many young married men this night must go with me
To the lowlands of Holland, to fight the enemy”

My love across the ocean wears a scarlet coat so fair
With a musket at his shoulder and roses in his hair
There’s men enough in this old town but no men do I see
For I’ve never had but one true love and he was pressed from me

The love that I have chosen was to my heart’s content
The salt sea shall be frozen before that I repent
Repent it I shall never until the day I die
For the lowlands of Holland have parted my love and I.



Boudica
John Smith
DADGAD

Fury of a queen twice scorned
Eighty thousand dead and burned
In English soil she marked her pain
It’s written deep in London’s veins 

The line she burned right in the ground
Ten feet down
From Hell she came for vengeance sore
Piling heads at Roman doors
Out of the east, her armies rode
Screaming, painted all in woad

The line she burned right in the ground
Ten feet down

At Battle Bridge, she’s overcome 
Poison fast and she was done
Now Cannon Street stands on the graves 
Of those that Boudica drove in the flames

And that line she burned right in the ground
Is ten feet down.

Hares On The Mountain
Trad Arr. Smith
DADGAD

Sally my darling
I wish I could wed you
She smiled and replied
“Then you’d say I misled you”

If young girls could sing like blackbirds and thrushes
How many young men would go beating the bushes?

If all the young girls were hares on a mountain
How many young men would take guns and go hunting?

Oh Sally oh Sally
It’s you I’d be kissing
She smiled and replied
“You don’t know what you’re missing”

If all the young men were ducks on the water
How many young girls would undress and dive after?

If all the young men were hares on the mountain
How many young girls would take guns and go hunting?

If all the young men were hares on the mountain…

Lord Franklin
Trad Arr. Smith
DADGAD

Was homeward bound one night on the deep
Swinging in my hammock I fell asleep
I dreamed a dream and I thought it true
Concerning Franklin and his gallant crew

With a hundred sailors he went away
On that frozen ocean in the month of May
To seek a passage around the Pole
Where we poor sailors do sometimes there have to go

Through cruel hardships they mainly strove
The ship on mountains of ice was drove
Only the Eskimo in his skin canoe
The only one that ever came on through

In Baffin Bay where the whale fishes blow
The fate of Franklin no man may know
The fate of Franklin no tongue can tell
Where Franklin alone with his sailors might still dwell

And now my burden it gives me pain
For my long lost Franklin I’d cross the main
Ten thousand pounds would I freely give
To say on Earth my Franklin might still live.



Master Kilby
Trad Arr. Smith
DADGAD

In the heat of the day when the sun shines so freely
I met Master Kilby so fine on that day
I pulled off my hat and I bowed to the ground
“Forgive me Master Kilby, but where are you bound?”

He says “I’m going to the West where I hope I’ll find rest
In the arms of my Nancy I’ll build a new nest
She’s the girl I adore, the choice of my heart
And her skin shines like silver in every part

“If I were the master of ten thousand pounds
In gold or in silver, in King William’s crown
I’d give it away with my own heart so freely
All for the sake of my darling Nancy

“Well I gave her some kisses
We were down by the seashore
And still she lay asking
She lay asking for more”.

The Time Has Come
Anne Briggs
DADGAD

Oh my babe, don’t you know?
The time has come for me to go

Tomorrow comes like yesterday
The autumn fades our love away

And don’t you weep for me no more
I’m going to some foreign shore

And when I’m gone maybe I’ll find
Some other young girl pleasing to my mind

Oh my babe, don’t you know?
The time has come for me to go.

Willy Moore
Trad Arr. Smith
DGDGGD

Willy Moore was a king, he was scarce twenty-one
Courted a lady fair
Her eyes were as bright as two diamonds in the night
And raven black was her hair

He courted her night and day
To marry they did agree
But when they came to get her parents to consent
Both said it could never be

She threw herself in Willy Moore’s arms
As oft-time had done before
Little did he think as he held her that night
Sweet Anne he would see no more

It was just around the month of May
And that night I remembered so well
The very same night her body disappeared
In a way no tongue could tell

Sweet Anne she was known both far and wide
Her friends were all around
And in the little brook before the cottage door
The body of sweet Anne was found

Taken away by her weeping friends 
Up to her parents’ room
And there she is dressed in a shroud of snowy white
And laid in a lonely tomb

Willy Moore never spoke, he just took to the road
From all his friends he did part
Last I heard of him, he was in Montreal
Where he died of a broken heart.



Axe Mountain (Revisited)
John Smith
DADGAD

Sit down here beside me, I’ll tell you a sad old tale
Of lonely old Axe Mountain town, of Lester Joseph Cale
A place the men would work all day
Where women worked all night
But came together evening time 
To love and then to fight
Long hours did the women work
So hard their burden was
Doubly hard they worried when
Young Lily May was lost

Lily May was mourned, another week passed in the rain
’Til the day of harvest came and we were missing Jane
Another season’s toil broke another one more
Lily, Jane and dozens still were buried on the moors

What did their husbands say?
They’re just cowards, they’re just weak and frail
None would dare to even speak his name: Lester Joseph Cale
Axe Mountain, you let those people die on a knife
A lover did I know for sure
I’ll love her all my life

He came out of the darkness with a rucksack made of skin
As soon as he was seen, he was gone again
I heard he’d been a murderer for fifteen years and more
Whole villages are gone all over the moor
And I heard he had a family once, a child and a wife
But now nobody here is safe from Lester Joseph Cale’s knife

“Stand up! Be strong! I’ll get him!” said the bravest of the men
Dead in bed he’s found that night, in pieces he was ten
“They shall be bled”, it’s written in red on the bedroom walls
Helena she saw this and she fled across the moor

She flew up old Axe Mountain, raised one hand and cried;
“Grant me a weapon, god of mine! Lester Cale must die!”
And the sky it cracked, it split the mountain, she reached inside
Pulled out an axe so terrible that any man on Earth would die

She screamed with rage and flung herself into the town below
Tore off her clothes and waited for Lester Joseph Cale to show
And show he did, he came and laughed, he said;
“Little girl, what’s the plan? You’re alone
It’s you and me, I butchered your old man”

She said “No! Don’t speak his name! Don’t mention my man!”
She struck him in the face, cut off both his hands
She cut him once, twice, three, four, she could cut no more
Fed the meat and bones to wild dogs upon the moor

The years went on, Helena remained there ’til she died
The men went off in search of better jobs, in search of brides
But a woman there was mine, I loved her more than life
But so scared was I
So scared of Lester Joseph Cale was I
So scared was I
I could not protect my wife

Axe Mountain, how’d you let those people die at his blade?
A lover did I know for sure and regret it every day
Axe Mountain, you let those people die on a knife
A lover did I know for sure
I loved her 
I’ll miss her 
All my life.

Unquiet Grave
Trad Arr. Smith
CGDGBD

The wind doth blow today my love
A few small drops of rain
Never had but one true love
In cold clay she is lain

I’ll do as much for my true love
As any young man may
I’ll sit and mourn all on her grave
Twelve months and a day

Twelve months and a day being gone
A voice spoke from the deep
“Who is it sits all on my grave
And will not let me sleep?”

’Tis I, ’tis I thine own true love
Who sits upon your grave
I crave one kiss from your sweet lips
And that is all I seek

“You crave one kiss from my clay cold lips
But my breath is earthy strong
Had you one kiss from my clay cold lips
Your time would not be long”

My time be long, my time be short
Tomorrow or today
May God in heaven take my soul
But I’ll kiss your lips of clay

Down in yonder garden green
Where we used to walk
The sweetest flower that ever grew
Is withered to the stalk

The stalk is withered dry my love
So will our hearts decay
Make yourself content, my love
’Til death calls you away.
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